
Memorial Cityzen: Spring Has Sprung

Easter is just around the corner, and we couldn’t be more egg-cited! The Easter Bunny has arrived at Memorial City, so reserve your time to visit 
him at his new home between Forever 21 and Zara. We are also planning a big Eggstravaganza on Saturday, April 3, when families can collect 
candy-filled eggs from dozens of retailers throughout the mall. Plus, the countdown is on to the Memorial City Farmers & Feel Good Market on 
Sunday, March 28, where you will discover locally-made jewelry, clothing and more while soaking up some serious sun and warm temperatures. 
And don’t forget about Memorial City Restaurant Weeks in April! There’s no better way to enjoy new cuisine while supporting the Memorial 
Hermann Foundation’s Feeding The Front Lines program. Keep scrolling to see this week’s staff picks for the best of Memorial City, and get out 
and enjoy this beautiful season!

Buckle
Man’s best friend meets your new best friend. Buckle  
has created the ideal comfort/dressy hybrid shorts,  

which is why they are a go-to for our Spring shopping.

Liberty Kitchen at The Treehouse
The only way to improve the Texas Redfish from Liberty Kitchen 

at The Treehouse is to top it off with lump crab meat.  
Now we’re talking!



Safe Easter Bunny Photos
The Easter Bunny is here and he’s excited to take photos  

with your family. Visit his new home located between Forever 21 
and Zara in the main corridor. Photos are available for purchase,  
but reservations are required. Click here for more information.

Maggiano’s Little Italy 
We understand there is no place like home. But Mom’s Lasagna 

from Maggiano’s Little Italy is a close second.

Memorial City Restaurant Weeks
From Gulf-fresh seafood to Italian cuisine to tender steaks, 

Memorial City is a fine place to dine. During our annual Memorial 
City Restaurant Weeks in April, you can try them all while raising 

funds to help the Memorial Hermann Foundation’s Feeding 
The Front Lines program. For a complete list of participating 

restaurants, please visit www.memorialcity.com/restaurantweeks.

Memorial City Farmers  
& Feel Good Market

Farm fresh produce, handmade jewelry, custom clothing a 
nd more are waiting to be discovered at the Memorial City 

Farmers & Feel Good Market. Join us underneath the tents n 
ext to Torchy’s Tacos and Mia’s Table on Sunday, March 28  

from 10am-4pm. Learn more at www.memorialcity.com/events



Hotel ZaZa Memorial City
Celebrate the return of warmer weather at Hotel ZaZa Memorial 

City. Their Summer Hub 2021 packages include reserved poolside 
loungers, valet parking, and credit for dinner at Tipping Point 

Restaurant and Terrace. They love ya at ZaZa!

The Rouxpour at Memorial City
The weekend is here and that means it’s time for brunch!  

We suggest the Pain Perdu (French Toast) & Fried Chicken, 
paired with a mimosa or bloody mary! Saturday and Sunday 

from 10am-2pm.

Bath & Body Works 
Introducing the Easter Bunny’s best friends! Wallflower Air 
Fresheners from Bath & Body Works will leave your home 

smelling deliciously festive!

Easter Eggstravaganza 
Bring your Easter baskets for a ‘hunt’ throughout Memorial City 

Mall on Saturday, April 3 from 2-4pm. Dozens of retailers will 
have candy-filled eggs for your kids. Then join us outside at The 

Square for fun Easter activities. Click here to learn more.



The McAdams Memorial City
Sunrise. Sunset. You will want to spend the entire day next to the infinite-edge pool on the 8th floor amenities deck  
at The McAdams Memorial City. Ask about their Look & Lease specials and how you can get up to 2.5 months free.

Coach
Meet the Ergo bag from Coach. It’s inspired by an archival style 
and thoughtfully-reimagined for today. This over-the-shoulder 

bag is iconic—just like Jenny From The Block!

our Next Office  
is in Memorial City

Memorial City is conveniently located between downtown 
and the Energy Corridor. That means easy access and shorter 

commutes for you and your team. If you are looking for a 
new home for your company, contact Brad MacDougall at 

713.586.6252 or Warren Alexander at 713.586.6273.


